
MORE COMPANY HELP
FOR DISABLED KIDS.,T..."._

Onty recently, Aron Douglas learned that the
intensive and expensive daity therapy his sev
en-year-old autistic son, Stephen, receives is
tax-deductible, that he should set up a special

needs trust for Stephen, and that states other than his own-Ohio-offer autism scholarships to
help pay for specialized therapies. qThrough Ernst & Young's EY/Assist Parents Network, Douglas,
finance director at Eyls Cleveland office, participates in two monthly teleconferences with experts.
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One is focused on a specific disability; the
other addresses general topics such as creat
ing an individual education plan, the docu
ment schools rely on in serving children with
special needs. "The ability to speak with other
parents who have older children and have been
through the school pr~ssbefore has been
incredibly helpful," says Douglas.

In the last couple of years, U.S. corporations
have been paying a lot more attention tothe
54 million adults-nearly 2()qb ofthe nation's
population-that have mental or physical dis
abilities. And with 6.3~of American children
between the ages of 5and 15 suffering from
a disability, companies are also focusing on
...vl~g paJo;;nts wIlOCoiU" to. til"m. U's to m,,"
benefit: Employt<l"~suffer lost productivity
....iten .....ornrs till time off to tend. to the needs
of affected children and adult offspnng.

In what have become the latest benefit pro-
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works to Web seminars to meetings with finan
cial planners and educational consultants. In
addition, a growing crop of advisers is emerg
ing to guide families through the financial,
medical, and educational labyrinth. "There is
no national network to tap to get information,
so private industry is stepping in to fill the gap,"
says Charlie Hammerman, president of the
Albertson (N.Y.)·based Disability Opportunity
Fund, an investment and financial-services
finn focused on special needs.

The demand is huge. While federal laws
govern disability rules, each state has different

I programs to aid Camilies. Mess up the finan-
I cia! planning, and it could mean the loss of a
I db.ollio;:d Lo.i.wy m"mb\<,'S ability to qu..o.wy lVI"
i Medicaid and :>upplemental security income.
I~ ymgrdffi.i ....y tor mOit ffiemCdl care,
I housmg, and other commuruty SCMCCS. But
I under tedcral and state laws, anyone Hi or older
, with disabilities can't receive these benefits if
t thdr .l:.:.d~ ~l.od$2,000. To Il.lvig,ltc .ll'uW1U
I lhal, P;U~Ill:.mw,l ~l up a :.pecial ut:t:us lru:;l
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so a child doesn't own assets. The trust can
accept and invest inheritances, and thereby
supplement government benefits.

With such a tricky issue, researching an
adviser's experience and training is crucial.
"This kind of financial and legal planning and
educational support is so important that you
need to look for advisers the way you look for
doctors for your children," says Nadine Vogel,
president of Mendham (N.J .) ~based Spring~

board Consulting, one of the new firms that
helps companies market products and services
to people with disabilities and to their fami~
lies. Vogel-the mother of two daughters with
learning disabilities and other special needs
says that since laws change constantly, you
should ask about advisers' certification pro
cesses and how often their training is renewed.

Outside of corporate programs, finan
cial~services~companyunits such as Mer~
rill Lynch's SpecialNeeds Financial Services
group, MetLife's MetDESK Division of Estate
Planning for Special Kids, and MassMutual
Financial Group's SpecialCare group have
dominated the market. They work directly with
families on the complex special-needs financial
planning process.

PERSONAL BUSINESS

More recently, a host of smaller advisory
ftnns have jumped into the arena. They focus
on helping families locate resources to pay for
medical and educational costs as 'Well as plan
for the future. "Finding programs is acom
plicated maze, and parents don't know about
them or have time to search," says Mary Anne
Ehlert, a Lincolnshire (ID.)-based planner with
expertise in disabilities. Last November she
laWlched Protected Thmorrows, a national
network of advocates to help families find
those resources. For an annual retainer of about
$2,000, or an hourly rate of $150, Ehlert's ad·
visers find programs such as state scholarships
to pay for autism therapies or grants to do home
renovations for a person with cerebral palsy.

STATE MANDATES HELP
More help is also becoming avaIlable in se
curing health claim reimbursements. While
companies have long been aroWld to help in
dividuals through the process, Myrna Cortez,
president of ProMediClaim, a medical-claims
advocate based in Evanston (ID.), has seen an
increase in families seeking help for members
with special needs.

Jeff Sell, vice-president
of advocacy and public pol~
icy for the Autism Society
ofAmerica, has 14-year
old autistic twins. From
knowledge he picked up at
his job, he hasn't needed
an advocate. Sell notes that
42 states require some sort
ofautism treatment tobe
covered-orhave abill
introduced, or pending, to
require it -up from just one
state five years ago. Though
nearly every health claim he
put in for his children was
at rust denied, he appealed
and ultimately WOO cover
age. "Most people don't
follow through with the
appeal process," be says.

The growing network
of support services for the
disabled can no doubt be
a big help. Even so, says
Vogel, "Caring for this
population is about asking
questions all the time. Ask,
ask, and ask again," BW
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